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Differentiol lmpoct Why Some Counlries Were Hit Horder
Ihon Olhers during the GlobolCrisis-A Review+
Dokup D. Koptommo*

l.

lnkoduclion

hough mony onolysls ore of the opinion thol the globol finonciol crisis wos triggered
the truth remoins thot ils impoct is
I bv the US sub-prime mortgoge crisis ol 2@7 /2@8, the
globe. The crisis, generolly
! still being fell by mony economies oround
monifesled in form of inodequote liquidity os o result of credit crunch in the finonciol
morkets. ond o generol ropid ond high decline in economic oclivities of produclion,
distribution ond consumption of goods ond services. Withoul doubt, the finonciol crisis
offected the globol economy. However, its impoct wos different for every economy due

f

to trode or finonciolopenness, underiying vulnerobilities to externolforces orthestrength

of their economic policies. ln Nigerio, for instonce, the crisis offected severol sectors of
the economy but with minimol impoct when compored with other countries of the
world. The focus of this poper, therefore, is to exomine the vorious woys in which different
economies were impocted bythe economic crisis ond why some f elt it more thon others.

ll.

Summoryof lhe Poper
The outhors begon with o brief description on how the globol finonciol crisis spreod inlo
mony odvonced, emerging ond developing economies through vorious chonnels. They
slressed ihot the crisis spreod lo odvonced ond emerging economies moinly through
finonciol linkoges ond to developing economies through trode linkoges. Consequenlly,
most economies were flung into recession with iis otlendont effect of .iob losses.
However, the world economies felt the impoct in vorying degree.
ln exomining why some economies fored better thon others, the outhors bosed their
onolysis on the revision in gross domestic product (GDP) growth forecosts before ond
ofter the crisis using o somple of 40 emerging morket economies ond 126 developing
counlries. The survey used consensus forecosts ond chonges in growth forecosts from the
Economic Outlook (WEO). Growth forecost revisions for 2009 ronged from -18
per cent to -1.5 per cent, with the lorgest growth decline occuning in lhe Eostern
Europeon ond Centrol Asion economies; ihe effects in Lotin Americo were better os the
economies in the region ore moinly food exporters.
IMF'S World
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The outhors' onolysis suggested thot countries with more leveroged domestic finonciol

ond more ropid grovvth in lending to the privote sector tend to suffer lorger
downword revisions to their growlh outlook. To them, flexible exchonge rote regimes
helped countries to reduce the impoct of the shock while countries with pegged
systems

exchonge rote regimes were relotively worse-off.
They opined thot the groMh revision in 40 emerging morkets wos delermined by
finonciol foctors ond thot:
Countries with ropid credil growlh foced much more pronounced revisions in
their output forecosts thon countries with smoller increose in credit.
The stock of internotionol foreign exchonge reserves meosured in numerous
woys such os shore of GDP, exports, or short term debt, did not hove o stotisticolly
significont effect on the growth revisions.
Countries with prudent fiscol policies, prior lo the globol crisis, were less prone to
the effect ond were in o better position 1o odopt stimulus meosures during the
slowdown.
The outhors further exomined growth revisions for 126 developing economies (including
emerging economies). Here, ihe trode chonnel oppeored to motter in this somple,
olthough not for emerging morkets. They reveoled thot the shore of commodities (both
food ond overoll) in totol exports wos ossocioted with smoller downword groMh
revisions, ond the shore of monufocturing products in totol exports wos coneloted with
worse groMh performonce for oll developing countries. This wos consistent with the
notion thot countries exporting monufocturing goods to odvonced economies seemed
to hove been hit horder by the decline in demond from these morkets, while countries
exporting food oppeor to hove fored better. In conclusion, the outhors suggested some
preliminory policy lessons which include: exchonge rote flexibility, prudent regulotion
ond supervision of bonks ond solid fiscol policies.

lll.

Commenls

The strenglh of the poperlies in the outhors'obility to exploin why some countries were hit

horder thon olhers during the globol crisis. Their onolysis wos explicit ond timely for o
country like Nigerio where the impoct of oil price-shocks wos severely felt during the crisis
compored to the impoct on other countries in the region; this wos becouse of iis olmost
totol relionce on crude oil export os o source of revenue to government. According to
outhors, the tronsmission of shocks to countries with lower finonciol linkoges to the world
(such os Nigerio ) tend to occur predominontly through trodes. whereos the finonciol
chonnel is more relevonl for countries with close finonciol ties to the odvonced
economies where the crisis originoted. They olso expressed thot trode finonce, which
declined shorply ot the end of 2@8, offected neorly oll economies (odvonced,
emerging morkel ond developing), thoughwilh vorying impoct.
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However, the prescripiion in fovor of exchonge rote flexibility is useful bul over
generolized to serve ony meoningful ond specific policy purpose. The chonnel of
tronsmission of monetoryimpulses need to be cleorly investigoted in orderto volidote the
usefulness or otherwise of hoving o flexible exchonge rote regime os o relioble cushion to
contoin externol shock5.

lV.

Lesson lor Nlgerlo

Nigerio wos included omong the somple of 125 developing economies (including
emerging morkets). The outhors identified trode linkoge os o mojor vehicle for
tronsmitting the crisis to developing countries like Nigerio .This wos true becouse crude oil
price declined precipitously from US$147 per borel in July 2008 to $47 per bonel in
Jonuory 2009, leoding to o decline in externol reseNes ond hence occruoble revenue.
Nevertheless, lhe Nigerion government con overcome this crisis through the following
meons: Nigerion economy should investigote the chonnel of lronsmission of monetory
impulses in orderto volidote the usefulness orolherwise of flexible exchonge rote regime;
ensure thot the reol economy benefits from the finonciol sector lhrough timely ond
effective lending to ihe sector towords diversifying ihe economy; criticol issues thol
support business development ond enhoncement in productivity such os electricity
generotion should be ottended to; there is need for regulotory outhorities to strengthen
their supervisory roles towords ensuring on enobling environment for economic growih
ond development; ond government should increose spending on ogriculture os the
dominont sector of Nigerion economy which engoges more thon 70 percent of the
country's populotion ond provides neorly 88 percenl of non- oil foreign exchonge
eomings. lt olso contributes obout 4l percentoflhe GDP of Nigerio.

V.

Concluslon

The study is viiol especiolly for

o country like Nigerio where the

hil its mo,or
exports commodity (crude oil) which hos in turn offected other seclors of the economy.
The unpolotoble effects of the oil price shocks on the Nigerio economy wos in line with
the opinions of the oulhors thot the lronsmission of shocks to countries with lowerfinonciol
linkoges to the world (such os low-;ncome economies) lends to occur predominontly
through trode. This, however, does not deny the focts thot the globol crisis offected
Nigerio foreign reserves, foreign direct investment (FDl) ond equity investment,
remiltonces inflow, foreign oid ond commerciol lending. This is becouse our economy is
portly integroted with the internotionol copiiol morket ond hos strong lrode ties with the
United Stotes ond Euro Areo. As it is, the lesson enlisted obove con be leveroged upon to
position the Nigerion economy lo be more resilient ogoinst the impoct of future finonciol
crisis.
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